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THE PREFACE.

Hell, .nd manifcft hirevcrlaiL. " "" '""' °f
hU Spirit, I hav. Jon ; vlw d'(a„7fl^r^

'""' '''

Choice) to be for Um oilv-kJ ,l
""'" W

more and more deligh«" °7l,i. Tr 'h™
' -^ ^'' *^"«>

hi. Pcrfeflions, con«rnKd7n hi,rlr,' '1 /'<"'=«'"'>

to waiHnhi, Way., a!!^tth^^
l^J,^

^«"--''
Time and Eternity. *"/ incme for

waft all their Fires and ft^t. vJ
Appkufg^ the licentious

i
a fenfual Pa adife

*

Jet th« oK ^^^^^ Inheritance i„

noifiousLump»ofCJaJToS'u^"*^^'^'P»^«^" their

K «y«
; IcrCulneVero.^ 5

'''''^\"' ^^^''^' '" ^^^

Jthe Ja„k-r,ded Mifer wear IT£^^^^^^
^fdamn Soul to fill a Bottom]";, B^'. fe ^f ' ^.^
iJro'tion anci T ahmi.. /j . • S * ^* '* ^y whole

from .he Thro.e of Heafen 1 M «"/"" S'""
(diveftcd rf (even Devihfoo "c" v"Ln"'°"""^U«sus (the difpifed iV<.«.„^ "'J,*""/"--

^«"

And therefore when rcquefted bv mu P •
t ,

fere prefent (almoft every Pcrfl fn 7 p?'""^^' ^^^'^
his Sermon was delivered J h.^

tAePJaccj when
I

acuvered, J hand it to the Dref, ^w>>h
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6|jne fmall, hut ulefull Alteratio«s) far their further
Benefit, and the good of Others ; and may God blcis the
gbrioift Truths, haiKl them O Jesus by thy Spirit to
the Heart of Tlioinfands, to their Joy and thine eternal
Praift, Ambn.

SERMON.
From Gen. 37, 16. I feek wj Brethren,

.^

I^^^yii what Slones have been turned I What
*L ^ Mountains moved what IVIethods concer-

^ O g[ ted ! Wkat Labour and Miferies endmed

3? ^^y Jehovah himfelf to feck and fave «

^»J2a m^'^ ^°^* World ! How doth he Travail, call,^ *\o^ ?K knock, wait, woo, and befecch, with un-
wearied Patience to fave Mankind from Mifery and Def-
jsair, and bring them to Joy and unfpeakable Glory ! O,-
rte infinite Love of that difpifed Jesus, which you have
heard me fo oftem fince I have been with you, (and will
again) recenrimend to you my p»or, guilty, ftarviiig,
jferilhiHg and undone fellow Mortals

!

How hath he ftooped from kis Realm* of immortal
'

Glory, waded t4iro* the Diforders of your miferable '

WorJfl in the Agonies of Death and Miferies of Hell witk
his Vdlure dipped in ^l»od, travailing from Kingdom to \

Xingdom, from Town to Town, from Village to Village,
for to feck. his Brethren ; knocking from Heart to Heart
with bleeding Hands, and an akeing Heart till his Head
IS filled with the Dew, and his Locks with the Drops of|^^
^e Night

! yea and this Night (tho* by a Hammering
Tougue) is come to your Doors calling on Sinners and \

ft^'insin flieWardsof ourTextl SEEK my Brethren: j

which I
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which by his Afli (lance ih to be my fubjcft and employ
in his Name this evening by endeavouring to exhibit #
glorious, clear and effect I ng Type ofChritt, and ihall
much infill on Chrills fceking his Brethren : But before
1 proceed to follow the Chain of Typical Hi'l'^rjes, I
would firft fpcak a few Words to gu/»rd the Minds of
Sinners from any Injury from my ufcing with them the
Word Brethren, a Term which I fhall often make ufe
o4 being the Languageof our Text; for altlu/ Chrilt de-
• lares hiiDilciplcs not be Servants, but Brethren, which
may likcwife be applied to the unrcgeneratc : But not
in that Scnfc as to his Children ; Sinners m the unrege-
ncrate Part of the World are fo far related to Chrift as
to be held up by him in Flefti and Bloo4 by hi» beco-
x»ing Fltfli and thereby iikewife they ftand in a Poflibi-
Jity of becoming his infeperable Brethren, which he is

labouring for : Yet while in an nnregcneratc State they
are uot iiis Brethren as his C'iiildren are

; yea are fo hx
from it that altho' he calls them Branches, yet they are
expofed every moment to be cur off and call into the
Tire

; [b) their Handing thus in Flefh and Blood are fo
rvear related to Christ, that by his incarnate Spirit
they are rettrai^cd from that immediate Dell rtion
which they would plunge themlelves in, if leli t > aft
themfelves : But they can never bring forth any i>ruit
unto Goi» untill they have given ud the Heart , for tne
will to aa vrith Chrifl ; and therefore you that are ilran-
gers to Converfion may be fo far from flattering yourlel-
vei with the Naine of ChriRians or Chrill's Brethren,
thai you kave caufc to tremble at the Thoughts of remain-
ing fo long at enmity ag^infl him, and the infinite Uxn-
ger of your being cut off in a Moment from all Relation
to him, or Benefit by him, and be configned over to
tke miferable State of his moft inveterate Foes. O, there-
foce, let me intrcat )ou, as you love your own fouls, if
Chrift (as he realy is) is now feeking after you lo ad hear

t(k

i^J Jsh. X5» 2.



And now to convince von nf- w.. irr'ii-
yo" I (haJI endeavour JSifof

^'"^^^'"'"gnci^ to fave

free Grace Labour aLi ?''i''
^'* ^°^^' Goodncfs.

to rave yoJ; Tnl^^e I if"ld r ^'^i^T"?'.^'^
Wiliingncf

^y Opinion V ,hoLSi?'^"f°^J°'^^«' whain
Type if Chrift. that an dt „1 1^'?* '"^^^^^^'ng
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'''*'
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World
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wjortal Glory • BccaufA/uk^ ^ one Soul home to im-
but that wro'^ght intW^ f^« ^^^^ Work.
po/Gbl/ cffeft?
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"" ' ^"'^ "^' " ^^r
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»>•'

and Cruelty • And Of l! r ^''^'^ ^^8«' Malice
that the cai^nal Mhld i. ^tT^"-^

Experience, I know
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can be. Ah f%„d by wo full p
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and while you do not find Rr.nmf l" "'* "'^*'

J

and yeild yiur who"e Soul into h^/?! ^T '" ^""' ^^^^
his Enemies, and are decllr 1 .k

'"^' ^'^^ »^^ »"^"g
this Man, ti reigrove; :o7* O V^°"

^'" "°^ ^'^'

for your foul fake loolr lh^».
pinners awake, and

>>irrep^arablcf Aga n Jofeph ,W^^^^^^ '^

plcafure of his brethren in ll'lf ^^ ^*'*" *"^ l^i''-

foretold them what would .om" ^'?''"' becaufe he
and all the wicked are the ^r" '" ^''^

^ ^^ '^« ^^vv^

becufe heforetem Zm 7kZ ^ll^c'
"^*^"2 C^"'**

he cane to bear Witne^to^^lT l
''*'™^ ^° ^«^» * ^"r

fined in the ve^ Ago^^e.^o^^^^ ^^l<^^
he main-

O f Sinners your weanr. nf fi k 1 N '^"^ ^°^"""

JosEPH»s Brethr« we^ le.n,/ And when
Feild his Father called uno^^K"^

'^''' ^'^'^' ^'" 'he

them, ../Ji 7";'/tJr '"f '°S^i "'^ look afcer

t^r.« if^i/be weTrwItrfi^" "1"'
t
^—/'^-^i?^.-

f&i»i ofour Perfons or aTthc Man f M^'''
^''"^ '" *'" ^''

hiped 'wounded and In L/rJ.J'u """"^ft Thei.es.
the Law or it. Exe^^tot^.f^^r:: '°"^-^.^l'P ^-m»»,- T • T ^ '^''y «'«^withoi

|"r him ray, Lo r com. ?."„; Wm. T ""'
Book of Lips to do thy W.llO r„. / ,7 '^"'

CAST MV Sk„t 0V£» T„r„":j„ °° ' (^"-^ ^ «"'-
t.v..rrf/ A«rt ,kis Night Sslhnl hVr.

1"° "/"

•f«ryou, or w II you ,4; 1:2;%'^' !r' '"/"I"'"

;^^^rH^b^r^riwnnn^;r—--— i^

1



(8)

fpifc Ui« Offer, tlnifc hii Love, an^ rJcftrpv ycxirfclvfi ts
•11 Eternity ? I imagine you will blame fofcph's nrc«<i.
rcn and think they were diverted of all ihc Moving! of
Confcicncc^aHd abandoned to ill the Didlatcs of Hiiin-
auity, tor to confpire againft him, when they fee him
cumiug; and yet you will >>c gujlty of confpiring a-
t;ainft the innocent Lamb of God, thy Soul's bed Friend
and only Helper, when coming for your Good: Jofcph
perhipswaslikcwifc loaded tvith fame Refrcfliment or
Tcajporal good Things to nourifh them from his Father,
which he gladly carried to fupportand comfort his Ijrc-
th.n, yet they could fav,^^r^f#wr/ that filthy Dreamer;
let us f/ow Uy Handt on hi,n and tleflroy him, amifee nvhmt
ivilt hecome ofhis dreams : and (o wken the Siniers friend
was come, and (if! may fay in onr common Language)
with his Arm? full of Bread, and loadencd witli good
Cheer for his ftarving, mifcraKlc, and perifliing Bre-
thren, the Jews and all the Ungodlv can cry out this if
the Heir, let usfall on him and killhim ; this is he that hath
pretended to be Kin^,n^,f^ll dejh-ny him, and fee ^ivhai ivill
become of his Kingdom ; this is he ivho faith he can huild the^
Temple in three Days, and that he is the Son of Goo ; if
Ih is, let hitt come doxvn nniv /r^jm the croft ; or if Elias he
hisfriend let usfeeif]L\\u ivill came and help him.

And will you O ? my Hearers periia in fuch Crnelty
«nd perpetrate the horrid Murder ? O ! be wife, be wife
Aive mercy upon yourfclves, embrace the difpifed Na-
KARENE, efcape eternal Perdition, an(T be everUftingly
happy

; for Jefu^ is cofce, knocks at your Door, and cries
jrjth al»nd Voice, I seek my Brethren, and take
heedtoyourfelvcs my Dear Hearers, that you do not
hug Unbelief that Murderer, and reje,<Jl him while Iain
ipeak.ng. But to return to our Type of the Memiah.
\\^ty cali him i«toa Pit untill they faw a Company 0/
liJimaclucs travelling from Mount Gilead.and then the.
i«ok hira out ahd fold him for Twenty Piece? of Silver •

^

AmJ O! Muftitfce told, thaf the e\t^yyA r£..o"M

But
and C
life) I

the Spfj

\ a prifor

dcmnec
Prifonei

cd the (

while n
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ed hfr 'fV"-^
•'"thfoone uf ,i,= TI,ic4fb, fpto :

^...^.. t^,a Luc jjuijcr xic iaouid tc brought t •



.( 10 )

the King's Tabic to i'crve with the Cup of Wine, the o-

ther yh\e( cues Lon'l fCfften/hr vie ivhen thou cotiieji into

they Kingdofn^ and Jefus told him that he fhould that:

{ame Day be with him in Paradife ; (e) Ah where he re-

joices at the King's Table, and drinks of living Wine
fmever ! O ! beincouraged then yc condemned Souls,who
like the expiring Thief are jufl biding this mortal World
an evcrlalling Adieu, there is yet hope ; Jesus is yet a-

live ; Ah, and as near you ashe was to the dying Crimi-
nal, and asboundlefs in his Mercy: But, O Rcmem-
be the other Theifwent to Hell ^rith a Chriltas. nigh.

O ! Whit a dreadfiill thought to go down to e\'erlaHing

Perdition fo nigh the gates of Heaven, and fink toflell

with Salvation at the Door! But I mud return, and
likewife intreatyour molt engaged Attention with me to

the Type lefledling therefrom to the Glorious Anti-Type.

Jofeph is foon exalted to the fecond Perfon in the King-
dom, and in a Time of Famine has the care and com-
mnr\Q of all the gran in Egypt, fo that ifany came for

Bread, Pharaoh told them to go ts Jejeph : And O ! I

can tell you, you that find like the prodigal Son a

Famine in the l.and, and begin to be in want, that Jesu5,
my blefled Maflcr, whom you have fold to the Ilhmae-
Jitci is become, yea and always was God over all ble/Ted

forever.more, and turns (if I may ufe fuch Languge) the

Key of all the Heavenly Granary ; let me therefore fay

to yon as thcPatriarch to his ftarving Sons, nvhyfit ye here

locki72g fad one irpon the other ? behold Ihear there is corn in

Egypt, get \e doivn and buyfor us, that tve may live and
not die. (f)

1
*

Wh.y fit ye here, O yc ftarvlnj> Sous and Daughters of
Adam, perifhing for lacl; of bread, when Jclus is ycta-

live and in ynur Brothers houfe, there is bread enough, l\
and to fpare ?

O ArJfc ! Arifc, and go down to Egypt, and buy
wirhsut

4Lul :3, 43. W < J en.
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Without Mcney ai.d without Price I hul <wly faith Oi.e,c, heyn Egypt, ^.hen I thought that Egypt in a LZll
^ff^pnJie^aState ofDeatlDarknefL 2/4 /q/thcuncon-verted^tate? True, my dear Hearers ifdoe

fhl n F.v r .
''"^ ^°"^' ^-^'^ '' f"ec yourfelvc*

Fpvnr. ?^^ '-'""^"^'.""^y ^°' ^"^ ^he corn i. realy ini'gypt, as foon IS ever the Sinner finds himfcif there -andtherefore ye need not fay, who fl..ll afce^d up to H/a -en

and re/oiceforevermori
,J ^"^^"^ '"^ ^'"'^ >^*

i^d now to a further review of our tvpical Subie<f>vve find the Sons of Jacob going down wiKe . M f;
^

Egypt for to get Corn
; and let it never be forgotten

Sen bn?' n
'' "'' 7' ^^^^^'^S of thdr Money va!

nd hi^ Mn ''-"T^^
'''^' ""^ ^'^^^ ^i^ loaded Sackand ill. Money m the Sack's iMouth.

tha'^^'hho'^^rJ° Y 'r,'^
^°' '^' ^«"'-

•' Le«rn bene,

Xed Sine- .'ooH n^'-"'^
thereby carry our ima.

t<. recom": d' oTfelv^sTcoT' orf ^^-"7--
tobuyBr.d.Vet^f.J^l'^t^e^dt:^-^^^
tainsone Crum of the Bread of Lif, will receive ^t

be Gn^ K .'^ '^V/
^°"^y '^^ ^^^'''"^d. And bleiled

to t?e Cn? ? r°^V'' 'V^'^^ "^^ ^'^^'^ « Man to ccleto the Gofpei Feail and eat with unwaflien Hand"'

Lrs ?Jl .

'^'" y^ 'tarving, (or rather proud) sL
::as Ci^^h/ Piiar?fes":ivraifr ""^r"' r'^^^almoft- all rf -a '

"**'
^f**

is Ui!i
^ yea fprcad over

pare .h.„,fclv..,oco„,eto Q.rifl, „af<.i "^"/.t
God-
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llod-diflionouring and Soul-dcflf^ying Prafticf, and
come to Jcfus as you are; with all your Sins, and in
all your Vilenefs ; Ah ? without Money an^i without
Prjce

; for Jefus who cannot be benefited bv any of
your Mercenary Services invites you to a full Table.
Hark, hear the glad News ? do ye and Learn, faith he
WHAT THAT MEANETH, I WILL HAVE MeRCY AKD
NOT^ACRiFicE J and therefore eatO Friends, Drink,
YEA DRINK ABUNDANTLY O BELOVED, FOR THE SoN
OF Man CAME not to be MIUjiSTERBD UNTO, BUT
TO MINISTER AND TO GIVE HIS LiFE A RaN60M FOR
Sinners, and when we were Without Strength
IN due'Time Christ died for the ungodly; ob-
iervc the Woids my dear Hearers, not for the Godly,
but FOR the UNGODLY : And therefore for your Soul-
iafee do not bar yourfclves out of Heaven with your
faithlefs Players, Spiritlefi Duties, and Chrittiefs Chrif-
tianity : But go like Mephibofheth lame in both feet
to the King's Table.

But faith one would you, not have us pray before we
come toChrifl? yes my dear Hearer,if there ii any Danger
of getting to Chrift too foon. But faith one again, mull
we not pray to get to Chrilt ? I anfwer yes, if you can
pr«y without Chrift, or g«t to heaven without Chrill,
or by your Prayers recommend yourfelf to Chrift.

But let me tell yon, that, think what you will of your
prayers, if ever you come to Chrift, they will be
all taken away, and you will come to him without one
Prayer, form or Duty to recommend you ; yea if you
liave already prayed feven Years, and (hould live to add
fevcn Years more of fuch Prayers, you may never ex-
pert ro receive Ch.ift until! you have left them all,
and come to Chrift without one of them. And now
what think you my dear Heareis of making a Ladder
of your Prayers, or of flaying away from Chrift until
you have prayed more ? Chrift muft be a whole Saviour
•I laft if ever you receive him, and therefore whv not
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receive him as ;t wholcSaviour now ? you may think per-
haps that I am overfeting all Religion by fpeaking fo
much againft your Prayers : but let me tell you, that
you will never know or enjoy one Spark of True Re-
ligion until! all thofi recommending prayers are over-
itt. For alfho* yoti irtay cxcufc yourfelf that you do
lot depend on your Prayers, nor in the leaft degree
expca to recommend yourfcU to God by all your Du-
ties, or all that ever you can do ; yet you are fo far
deceived that I can prove you are To far depending
on them (I mean you that arc awakened and feem to
be fecking after Salvation] as to keep yourfelve»from
Chritl ilierchy . yea and it is the bar that kcepsyou
this moment from catling yourfeivRs on him ; for was
you flriped of thofe falfe Supporters you would im-
mediately caft yourfelves wholly on the Mercy of God,
•nd would foon be rejoicing in Jefus Chrift, the God
bf your Salvation ; which to convince you of, let rac
pnly afk you a h\v Qucllions.

Some of you I am fenfible by the private Difoourfe
I have had with you, begin to be convinced of your
loft and undone Condition, and have been forfaking

' your Sins, evil pridices, and carnal Amufcments, and
are daily, yeafome, hourly feeking after Chrift by your
Prayers and laboouring to have your Souls converted ;
well and let me aflc you further, have you not been

°^'«''"J'"'"g
oflate to be more engaged and faithful in

^hc Meane ©t Grace, or in purfuit of Convcrfion, than
'ever you have been ? Yea, are you not this verv Mo-
ment, while I am fpeaking, concluding and refolving
Snyour Minds, that you intend to begin your lives Anew
aiid if you live ever to get home, or till the enfuing

i^llP^yy or Week, you will be more engaged than ever you
liavc been, and pray more, and pr.dy oftner than you
have done ? And praiP-, what is all that determination

r ^^^J^^^^^^ "f L'fe, new Refolutions cngagednefs
01 Seeking, m^oi-e Earncftnefs of Prsycr, and more re-

peated

•»•. ii
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peated cries for ? U it not all to attain Converlion vvith,
afld thus tu recommend you to Chrill ? for if you did

TJaT rV'"^'^ get nigher to him, and more pre-

Enn ,h u"
^""' or more likely to attain Conver-

sion thereby, you would not do it. And thus, I dareiHy, you have iome of you got a Week's Work to com-
pleat ,n your Mind to bring you to Chrilt, or to dobefore you exped> to find him. yea and fome of youa Month', or a Year's Work, that you intend to^do

H.l ^°T K-T^u'°>^ ^'"'' ^«^ "«vv mv dearHeaiers ,f th,5 be the Truth of theCafe with any of youwn>ch Id.re fay, it is, how can you fay, youWgono Selfr,ghteoufnefs. or any Thing that yo^u depend on

no only got what you have done, laid up in yourMind but intend to get much more before you are con-
verted, or before you will come to Chrift ? do you «-
Mnn'rhrl

""1^^ ^? '".°'' "^"'^^"" ^°"^« Weeks orMonths hence, than he is now ? -Qr do you expea
that by doing all that you have defigned, you w,]]
preva, wuh hnn to give confent, thaf yo'u Luld bo.

ftr,A-!
(^^ V'^uld put the m.^ft favourable Con-ftruaons that I can on your Def.gns) finding a hardHeart and ftubborn will, do you expcft thereby to fof-tCQ the Heart, and bow the Will ? if tot, ii none of

thefe are your Defigns and cxpeftations, then^wh
would you perfuefuch fteps, or why are you not wil-
ling to receive the Mercy of God now ? if you mull
at laft come to Chrill with a hard Heart, and^ilTur

nn'!I^'^iV ^°" "^' "^'^^^"^ tocaftyourfelves on himnow f And are you not convinced now my Dear rea-
der, by thefe arguments, that you are cndavouring tobuy Salvation, and .hat you are not willing to receiveChnfton his own Terms, or his Grace as'a fr.e gift,

,

what would the man have us do ? Would he have uneglea Praying, and all our duties? I anfwer my deal
Hearers, if you have not accepted of Chrift, you have
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rcver neither prayed nor difcharged one Duty, either
to the Glory of God, or the Good of )our own Souls

;

and therefore, I am fo far from advifing you to ccafe
from Duties and Prayers, that I intreat you to perform
them immediately, and that by taking Ghrift with you ;

ior without him I have proved, that you never havc^
lior ever can, either pray or perform the left Duty
acceptable to God, or to the Good of your own Souls,
and therefore if your Days fhould be lengthened out
to the Age of Methufelah and all wore out in perfor-
ming thofe Duties and Prayers, whicii you have pre-
fcribed, orrefolved upon in your own Mind, you would
rot he one ftep nearer to Chrirt, or any more prepared
for Converfion, than you are now ; and therefore what
think you now of Haying away from Chrift any longer
10 be prepared to come or of praying and performing
duties with Chrift? but faith one, what would the MaR
have us do, wc cannot convert ourfelves, nor think
that God will convert us now, or bring us to rejoice:
in Chrift this Evening ? to which I reply, vou ma/
Convert yourfclves (if J may ufe fuch language) as well
now as the next Year, or Ten Years hence ; and if
you cannot convert yourfelves neither now nor then,
but God muft do it for you, is not God as able and
willing to do it now, as he will be lo-morrow, next

" Year, or the Year after, or any Time to come ? yea and
let me tell you,^ that, altho' you have often been taught,
and often faid, yoii would and muft v/ait God's time
(which is the very language of the Devil) and fo put
it off for fome future Period ! yet God declares, that
his Time is now ; no<w is the acceptable Time a?id t» Dci^
is the Day of Salvation-, yea let me tell fuch People,
that Go-d has been long waiting your Time, and wair'

l^ed in Vain, and if you ftiould putt him off fo a few-
Days more, your Day will be over, your 'lime at a
Period, your Soul gone, and your Lofs irrecoverable ;
and then it may be faid by God, / called a.'ij ye //
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tl ZUT'' ""''"" ^^^''''^' -^ -- -^-.-

a v?.itinrf
° •' '' ^°" ^^^^ y^"*- °"'" Soul,, put off

*

?« a pf
Saviour no longer. Jell you loofe ;our Soulto all Eternity. You fay you cannot think fhat Goj^iWill convert, or bring your foul into Liberty ,\^l Eve

iroin him
: For he never can, nor never will be vour

u:rbut""fo^ rcr ^"'^ ^^-^^^ '^ ^^ able and i°i:irng, out lo far believe it the prefeat mumenr tha.you Will call yourfelfon him ^vithout any eSu on

^uced to fuch Extremity, that you can no longer be nut •off or any way pacified with' or relling upon wha

E^.T'wmf^-'''r '^^°'"^°'h^^ "nie%rT;cafte.but w.ll in immediate extremity, cry l,kc finking P.
/^ for help no- ZW y .«„J;,,/ ;,473;^-
Awl then, my dear Hearers, and never tiV 1,^ T- u

^
jou receive the waiting Savio'ur rfrth, by thirTim

'

anetJi.nks you muft be convinced, that you have£ '

^"/t\Z:i^^T-' Hui^ilit Huti
:^an;andthe^^^^^i-Vt^,—

-

t us iaying that you ca.inot come yet. and canno be

^thrrV' ^"^^^"'l^P^ you (hall by and by, or fome

70^^^^^^^^ '' ^^^ ft-ngeft Terms facing. Ta
Cn jT

• '^''^ ^''*^"=^!^ y'^^ noryou will not come yet •but by and by, orlome other rime when you have .0;

^ny den Hearers, wait and try what you will, and .. .ii;ong as you will tor a better heart, a fofter heaft ^
iov.ng hearr, a humWe heart, or a broken heat In.'
^ b.nr.rFram., you will be after all. but like the'

C

..an ..v:.. .a. Ttrd.. Year, trying' n.any Phvfic^:;:

for
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for a Cure ti/I /he fpent all her Jivine and in(T 7 -

the hem of Chn-rs O.rJl^^l n» T 'L^c wt'i?

indeed may a arm fome care!f.r^ q;„„
^«'"nca^ ^viuch
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/o much *t a hcafi touch tuat thurjl thra* 'with g^Dtri :

l->ui )e may and ought to come to MoAttt Sion^ the City of
the /i'-jin^ God, the hearjcnly JerufaUm, and to an inntt'

m(rahle Crmpatjy of Jngeh, to the general Ajjcmhly and
Church of the Firjl Born which are written in Hcanjen,
.ivJ to God tie Judge of all, and to the Spiritt of jujt
Mir made perfect ; And O fhall I te!l you I to Jefus the
jMedintor of the fie-tu Conjennant. Ah, and to the R^ood of
fprinkhng my dear Hearers, thatSpeah better Things, yea,
lar be tcr, then the Blood of Ahel \ and all this a free
Gift to v'hovvcr will, may e"ter and cnj 7 ihe glo-
rious privileges forever : but tliele bleffings you can never

'

attiii'n, but by venrureirg on Chr'ft. And now 'h-rk
4 Mor. ent (ye t lat mourn a hard Heart) that all thi»
vvi; rhe Price o' Bl-iod f >r you, Ah f for you in par-
ricular ; yea and the fiinc Friend that has dorc all thii«

will do and grant all that you need ; yea fo willing
to niikc y iu tvcrlaftingly happy, that he notonV^ offcr»
it to you, DJt his heavieft Complairt and greatcll grief
is, that even after all he ha» done tor you, ye will not
believe him, nor enjoy \\ ; and he mourns bccaufe of
your Danger ftil!,or mourns (hall I l!iy, bccaufe hisLabour
is all to \ou like to be loft, and you after all the paint
he h<s endured forever abandoned to all that is g^dod,
banifhed from his Prefence, and lay down, in the Re«
girns of eternal D-irknefs and Defpair : but if you can-
not believe this ftcp with rac a Moment to the Gatei
of that bloody Ci:y where you wi'l fee him weeping
ovei a People, that by rejcfting iiis Grace have chain-
ed themfelvcs to irrecoverable ruin and Defpair, even
when thus gone and that againll all that he had dohc,
or could do, yet he feels their Mifery, and condoles-
ihoirState with a bleeding Heart, & in Words that migbr
c. ufe anvHsrdncfs but that of Sin or final Impenitence tO'

niek ; he beheld fiich God, the City and Wept oiter it,.

Ah wept over it indeed ! faying ifthou hadft, or, O that
thou hac'll I K/!Oivtt at leaft in this thy Day the Things
X'Mt belonged to thy Peace^ tut. Ah, by rej«iSling now
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lice, Spite or Revenge againft the DarkneCs ? or when
Hre diflolvcs the Ice will you fay, that ih« Fire was in-

cenfed by the Ice? or mad with the Ice ? Why then

will you imagine, that God ii roiled, incenfed, ergot
ft Wrath and Spirit of R*venge Hired up in himfelf agamft
Sin, beciufe he hites and abhors Sin ? Or why would
you fay, that he was poffeflcd of Wrath, and Vengeance
Hgainft the Sinner, because his nature is fo to them, while
in their Sins when at the fame Time his Nature in it-

felfis all "Love andGoodnefs ? but fomc may fay again,

if Goi is never roiled nor incenfed, why does he cafl

the Sinners to Hell at all ? I anlwer my dear Hearers, he
jiever does : for they by Sin make their own Hell anrf

JO to their own Place.

But.perhaps you will fay again, I know they fo far

make and go to their own Hell that they juftly deferve

it, and therefore God's Throne is clear of their Blood:
but yet I think he could Hill fave them if he would :

but as they have fo often and willfully rejeftcd, he
I'vvears they J^al/ not enttr into his ReJ). And now, as

that is the Conception of many, who are called Chriftian^,

I fhall fpeak a tew words more in anfwer whereby
I iliall difcover the horrible Confequences of that Prin-

ciple, firll it that was the Truth, then God is change,
able, for when he firll calls the Sinner, he is not got that

Wrath atid Vengeance againft him : but by the Sin-
ners rejedling the Calls, he ftirs up a Wratk and incen-

fes a Jullice, which never can be appeafed or fatisficd.

Secondly, he is not only lefj inercifill now, then he was
before the Sinner rejefted his Mercy : but likewife pof-

fefled of fomething incenfed, or fome Wrath and An-
ger, as long as the Sinner lyes in Hell, which God never
would have felt or been pofTcffed of, if the Creature
had not finned ; fo that confequently n«t only the Crea-
ture, but God too is injured by Sin to all Eternity ; which
you fee mud be the cafe (let people twift and turn as

much as they will to cover their J)ark, and unfcrip-

tural Scnt4mctits.) And n»w what think you my dear
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Hearers of fuch blafphcmous Conceptions of the Deity

at m«ny have and hold forth as tlu: truths of the cvcr-

Ufling Gofpcl ? Yea, and will level all their Artiilcy

•gainft any one who prcfumes to believe in any better

God, or who difcovers the Nature of their Principles :

Slit bleil'ed be God, I feel more and more delighted

ith, confirmed in, and impatient to proclaim that glo-

rious truth with the beloved Difciple, God is loi-e, yea,

it is lights faiih the fame John, and in him i: no Dark-
j^fs at all. O my hearers fall in love with fuch a God !

4, Gud whofc Nnture is fo good as to exclude him from

any poflibility of feeling or doing any thing but good ;

Vca a God, that will labour to do gond as long as the

Creature is in a Capacity of receiving ; nor will ever

f've the Creature up to mifery untlll he is gone beyond
ecovery ; ileping in himfelf and faying w/.^j/ ^ould ha-ve

feen done more, that I haie not done ?

But faith one, doth not this Doftrine of God being all

Love and Goodiefs open a Door to licentioafnefs, a-fid

fnd to harden Men to go on in Sin, and put off their

epentanc* ? I anfwer, it is fo far from having that

j'I'endency, that it is the mod invincible Bulwark againlt

It; as I will convince you in a few Words. For if the

Creature's Salvation could be effe6led by an arbitrary

J^t\ of God ax any Time and their Damnation turned

upon his being awoke to Anger and Refentmcnt and
j^evengc ; then God can and may fend them to hell

Whenever he plcafe if they labour ever fo much to a't-

tain his Favour, and on the oiher Hand he may fave

them whenA'cr he pleafe if they live in Sin ever fo

long, yea may force them into Heaven, even if they live

and die in their Sins and Rebellion, and therefore, if

the Salvation and Damnation of the Creatures turns thus*,

Hvhat need have they to put their Hearts to the Work,
'©r trouble their Minds about Salvation at all ? but when
yo« declare to them (as the Troth realy is) that altho*

God is nothing bfuc Love and Goodncff, yet if they do

not
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^i Feature to betray the Horrnri of a guilty Ccnfticnce.
> neituer changMJJd the Anguifii of an almoft defpairing 5oul.
efence and N^ ;

Mition to Tor P \ (ay they, one to the other, all thit har befallen ui
tltfareri, I hwm-^ccount cf our Cruelty to our Brother ; aniVengence huth
'S may be etcr^fJ perfueiiand cvertaken uj, becaufe that nue thutjlrru
vithout change^* andrefufed to Pity.

;e and go^»dnci: .!

ired up to feci -^^ now <we rememher the Anguijh dfhis Scut, the Be/t'
0, yth^wchcQ^^ of his bleeding Heart, and the Groant of hu dlfr-fed
s-ft Friend; yzmeafl nuhen eur Handt ^vjere abandoned to all the Dictates of
five you. Ar\m»fonity, our Souls di-uejleti of Ccm}aJ/ion, and our Heartt
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_Ml'VjetttnaytUyfay,'whentheyJ,e(irof our hardFai^,
Jofephtsdeai Benjaminisnot / And the rejl <where apl
they? And thus in the Bitternefs of Soul and anguijh c

'^

tieart^^vje/halindtid bring thtir gray Hairs vjith Sorrow, l
to the Gr&'ve ! 1

Butjofeph, who underftands their Language, withou'^
an Interpreter, can fbrbear no longer, O ! f^ith he with ^

in himfelf, h.on» can lendure any longer to hear the Groan ^
i>ftheirfinking Spirits, orfiand againji the humble Ackno^, '

leJgments of their Cruelty to n., ! O ! !feel the Sighs an. I

T'' "i ,, ^^'"^'H tiearts, andalmofi aefpairinz Sou/> 4
my Brea^ throbs, my Bof.m burns, my Heart akes, and m I
tvhcleSoul IS difohed nvith melting lo^iye, and uncontainabld
Lompajfionfor my poor diJlrefTedand brokenhearted Brethren \
cndfo pregnant it my Bo^wels ivith Compafion that muA
touring Soul 'ivants.'ventfor the Simpathy 'l feel. O ! Han. I
Jhe tomy Bedchamber, that Imay gi^e 'ver.t to the Con-julfton %
•j frryfympatkzing Bofom ! Alone he weeps ; and A' i
d;d his Brethren know how would it mitigate thei 1
Sorrovvs expell their Fears, and cafe, their defpondinf
5oul5 of their almoftinfupportablc Burdens ! Well f^.ui
they. J] know : but let me leave them a moment and view *
^he trembling Sinner, when apprehended if I may lb l^y >

'

And fbuncl with the King's Cup, how do they ihrin^l
When under the Thunders of Mount Siaai ! they begi^

'

to difrover the Folly, the Rebellion, the Cruelty; Thet'
and Murder, that fhcy have been guilty of. Ah ' favi
the crmvifled Ibul with a trembling Conn:ience, J fj,, ^

rebelledagainjl Heanjen, Iha-ve defertedfromGodJIole, carriu
aujay a^dcon'vertedlikeBelJkaxzer,theVeJJelsoftheHom

"

cfthe Lord to an evil Ufe, Iha've not only like Efau in fo:::'

'

.^I'tT/f'':^ ^y- 5/>/^ Bight for the deceitfull Morfa.
ofthu World's Meat, but likeJudas in feme Degree been Puk'M
0^ feUtng the Lord of Glory for the polluted Joy, and LilL

^
ingTreafures of thisfinfull World, and ha-ve murderedm^^oul^ crucified the Lord of Glory J 0/ n:hat ha^'e 1 dm
%':at have 1 done f A^d >r'"7i' wvi'-Mr l^.,. ^_/.-
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( 25 )

Crimes ha-je pre'vailed, and as Jobfaith of hi^ Di/care m
guiit, and mine Iniquities bindeth me about as the'Collar
0/ my Loat, Vengeance hath purfued me, ^nd all this is ccmr
upon mefor my folly^ and God is abeut to deflroy me for mvStnsf But / Ah I JittJe does the poor Soul know thatGod IS now labouring for their good I they imagine,
that all their Happinefs and PJeafurcs arc now goni for
ever

; they imagine, that God is now angry with them
and IS going to fend them to Deftruftion : when it is
quite the reverfe

; for God who feels a Pity for them
in abouring to bring them to partake of Joys unfpeaka-
able to dnnk of the Rivers ofpleafure for ever more;
Vea Godisfo far from defiring or feeking tobe reven-
ged upon them for their Sins, or fending them to De-
rudion, thatheisnowcome to fave them from Dc-

Itruchon, pluck them from their own Hell ; and like
J'Jleph who under Itands their Language, tho' they can-
not undcrftard his he feels their Diftrefs and coidolc.
their M.i«ry. Yea. and if I may ufe the Exprcflion, his
iio(om h burns with Lore, and hi? Bowels fo yearns
over them with compaffion.that he feeks a place to weep •

liiat IS hi5 pity and bowel, of compaffion that is uniiif'
covered to the Sinner, is infinitely beyond what they
could imagine, or wh.it can be exprefed to them Yea us
little does Sinners know of Chriil's pity for them a^
Jofeph . Brethren did of his Compafli^n, when he wa.
weeping in private, and they thought he was going tc
punifh them, for no Sinner can fer:, feel, or enjoy anyWe in Chrift. until! they f^elhim, theirs. And altho'
p'^ P°"^,_^'""'^'- cowes trembling like a criminal to the
r'ace oj Execution, and thinks, that God is angry with
them and i^goin- todcftroythem : Ye: he has that Pity
tor titem, that is unfpeakable, and U no\v more willing
to receive the returning Sinner than the Sinner is to re-
turn and thus the Father fees the returning Prodigal,
us Kowe s yearn over him with compaffion, and not on-

vva^o'ff
"''''"''""' ^"^"""^^ him, while vet 3 great



( 26 >

O ! he incouragcd then to return yc mourniog,Tr«mb-
ling Sinners lUrving for want of Bread, for God hat
fvvorn by himfelf.ithat ho has no PJcafarc inyoorDeaih,
but that you turn and live.

Ah, faith the difconfoiate Soul, ifI couldfee of htlttvs

that God had any Thtughtt of Mercyformer Ifhould be in-
couraged, but I cannot fee any Thing, but Rlacknefs^ Darkneft
and an angry God, and all Thingsfeem to cottfpirefor my im-
mediate ruin. Well, myDear Heareri, did not all Thingf
appear at defperate to Jofcph's Brethren, but a few
M )inents before he made himfelf known to them, wiped
all Tears from ihetr Eye«,fed them from his own Table,
and caufcd them to rejoice in his Favour ?

Ah I And Jefus, who is prefcnt thii vtry Moment
feeking his Brethren, yearns over you with Bowels of
Pity, is Ten Thonfand Times more willing to receive
you, feed you, and manifeft his Love to you, than Jofeph
was to his Brethren, Ah ^«^faith one, / have Sold him,
4tnd crucified him, and bo'-jj can he forg^'ve me ? Sa had
they fold their Brother, and been Guilty of the moft in-

human Afts of Cruelty, and yet he could freely forgive
them ; furcly you will not prefumc to fay, or imagine,
that he was more mdrcifuH than the infinite Jehovah,
^vhofe Goodnefff, Love and Compafiion is ai houndlefs
*s himfelf : O then f Venture out againft all thofe Dif-
couragcments, and call yourfelves on the Sinners Friend
and he will deliver you ! Ah fo free is his love, and fo
gr^at his Pity toward you, that there is nething keeps
thcManifcllations of his Love from your Soul, this Mo-
ment, while I fpeak, but your Bars ofUnbelief ! O f be-
lieve, believe, and all things are poffible ! Yea if yc
had faith only, as a grain of Mullard Seed, that Mountain
of Sin would be renmved from your Soul, axid your dead
foul raifed tolife, o ? that this mighbe the happy moment
that you would now caft yourfelves at the FeetofKing
Jcfus, receive hisGiace, enjoy his L«ve, and adore his
name for ever, for he is now come to feekhit Brethren.

But
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t

I

\

But :o return to the Typical Narrative, O ! ho;vrurprif-
ing, howjoyfulj, how atfeaing, and heart mcl

"

thcMinifcltatioii of fofeph to his Brethren '

ting vfa«

not a word
of cenfurmg or condemning them for their abufe to him •

but with his Bowel, yearning, and H.^art melting, falutej
them ^n)^^ come near IprayyoH, for I am your Brother,
'^omyejaitnto Egypt, noi^ therefor, b, T^ot grierued(k)O

? What love 1. a^w expreffed in every cfoan. Sob,
Sigh and Tear, when their Hearts are too full to be ex-
prellcd,and burfts forth in «vcry hii of the affeftin*
Scene, like an overflowing Focaiain, that ha? lone been
been repulfed

? But t^ bo longer b« comtaincd f their
Brcaft thro, ihcif Bofom burn, and their Hearts
^illoli'ing la Love, unite asone, while their fouls fwoon
(as It were) ayray with the Raptures of Joy at the happv
Jieetmg, and knowledge of each other. O f the affeflini
scene t and think my Heaiers, how great, how joyful*
and uttfpeakablc the Change I Yea fo great, and L oh*
viois that was I to afll'rt that all thii was imperccptablc.
and that Jofeph't Brethren had ito knowledge of their
being forgiven, nor any Manifeftations of Jofeph's Love
to theia, I fliould be ftared at as one almoft bereaved of
all Keafon, repugnant to divine Revelation, aad in the
i-ace of the m«ft glaring Dcmonftrations: Atid yet bow
many m tli!s Land of Light will prefome to declare, yea
hold It as an Article in their Creed, that a Soul may be
converted and not know it ! O f the Midnight Dark-
ncljoffuchMinds, and the Ignorance of fuch People,
J^ho pretend thatfo great, yet fo unparrcllel a Change can
be wrought imperccptabJe to the Creature, on whom
alone the Work is wrought \ yea fo Shocking is fuch
a Principle, that was I to give you ray Mind, it would
»e, that It 'tvas contrived in Hell, and it ^vindicated
fey none but i\iz M'vocates for their i^rk Regions, for
It ftnkes atihe \cty Nature, defigrt and confequences
ot the Kingdom of Chrift among Men i for il there
M no Knowledge, but only a gucfs-work, and all a Mat-

C>0 ««n. 45, 4i.

t£i
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fer of
.
uncertainty, who are the Children of God, and

who arc the Sons of Belial, o.- whether a Man is con-
verted or not, then the Pharifees, the Anrinomians,
Hypocrites, and the true Chriftians arc all lumped to-

gether in one j)romifcuous Crowd, and there is no know-
ing how thef will fare at the laft, or which will fare

the bell : for a child of God, who is an Heir of Ever-
lafting glory, docs not know (according to th^t) after

all his Pretenfions to Religion, and love to God and
Knowledge of Chrift, but hfimay be the next Moment
lifting up his Eyes in Hell and blafpheming the God
that made him, and on the other Hand the open pro-
fane who lives and dies without any knowledge of a

Change, wh) are dying in the Giul of Bittcrnels and
Bonds of Iniquity, who have even been making a Mock
(as many do in thefe Days) of all pretenfions to Convcr-
fion, or the Knowledge of the Gift of the holy Ghoft,
has as much caufe to Die in Peace, and cxpeft to be
lliped into Heaven and made happy, as any of the
Pollowers of the Lamb, which tome is fo ihocking and
linreafonablc, that if I could believe it I would this

Moment clofe my Bible, and fpeak no more in that

Name, nor ever more fhould you hear uiy Hammering
Tongue exhorting 5ou]s to Repentance, and the Ser-
vice of God : for if they were to fcek, fervc anl love and
fear him ever fo faithful, it would at laft (according
to that Hypothfies) be but au uncertain iViatlcr.

Of why, why, will Men love Dtrkaefs, choofe their

Bondage, and labour fo hard againft all true Reafon, and
divine Revelation, to rejeft the Truth, keep thcmfelves
an Blindncfa, and bind themfclvei down to perdition ?

who out of pritended Reverence and (I was about
to fay baftard) Humility will reply/ nuhy God is a So-

'vtrcign, and therefore has a Soijereign Right to difpofe ofm
as hepltafi^ nx)ithoutgiiiing us any account ivhethe»- he defgns
usfor Happinefs or Mifery^ and we eug^t not to 6e too anxious

a knOlV y Ot '^/ftP" fvju-ve «J t"^ nvtf >y» -vvc "t g^'-'y ^•
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^refumptioti : hut do the heft nxie catty go tremhling all our

'^ayi ninth a hope that he will not fmaly caft us off, and
|/' he does after ive ha've caft ourfel'ves on his Mercy, bt

fuiill he jujlf and:,nJoe fhnll ha'Vi no caufe to complain.

And thus with all their pretended love, Rcvercnce
Sand humility tliey have brought forth a Brat, that if

icxamincd, has been an Advocate for the Power? ot Dark-
Inefs, and a fupported Antichrift for m^ny Centuries,

Ihas made God a Liar, charged him with Cruelty and
Irijullicc and fen t many Thoufands of S<~>uls to Hell ;

fur God has declared, that he fo lonjed the ivorld that

he ga've his only hegotten Son, that n.uho/oe'ver helie'veth in

himjhould not periflj, but ha've e'verlafting Life : But feme

will fay (who believe in an Arbitrary partial God) that

lis the eleSied Fart ofthe World \ I wifh they would let

God fpeak for himfeU ; who not only fays for the world,

but likewife goes on to tell the Realon, why, that nuha-

foe'very faith, he, belie'veth $n him, fhould nut perify, hut

ha've e'verlafting Life (I) and then declares, that he would

have all Men, to be faved and come unto the Know-
ledge of the Truth (m) and then, left we would not

yet believe him, or ihould charge him with Neglcdl,

In]ullice, Cruelty, and Partialllty, hefwears as he lives

(and commands his Servants in the fame Verfe to pro-

clame that oath) that he has no Pleafure in the Death

of the Wicked (not the righteous, but the Wicked,

he faith) but that (repeating over again, who he means)

the wicked turn from his way, and live, and then goes

on with a repeated call turn ye, turn ye, concluding

with an expoftulation, for faith he why will ye die ?

(n) And now dare they fay, after all he has decbred,

that we do not know whether he is willing to fave us

or not, or call it prefumption toclaim,au alTurance thro*

his Word and Grace, untill we leave this Life, and with

regard to knowing ouv particular Intercft in this Truth,
'' he

(I) John 3. 16. (m; iim. '/. 5. (n) Exe. 53. ii. (gljoh.

/
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Yea even your common Reafon will teach yuu. that ^^^'lVJIf th,«g, „ not made known it is Mtin.de mLTfift !r''*t'' ^

Yea what happinef., what Salmioi, wkat Joy whatt"
^'"^^

life, ean it be, that a man can have and not knoJfr t y^'* ^
how can Chrift b, a Man's Fnenrf/compantri^ ^frT'crength. and fh* M,n „«^ i.'

^.l^n^^I'^f

1

1^

i \

ot^od (r) and he that Mienitth c» /A* ?.- /-/^J^.fpot allow

But /^OTK, ,iar ny ReJenur i««i .«Tb.!;i j *t 'Ihe Lord

bring u. to Hm»«„, but w, huL »a1# .^7i-,'. r *i{' V « <>" b

and David not only faltl^ thToSTm^ ml^TrK '' 8'"^ *^
him and cvcrlafting Covenant ^^^^1 .T, .if"^ ineonfiftan

he wa^brooght to^he KTw'fedge oHt^h^l^^^^^^^ ^^'''' {''''
verfion

j eomi faith he. tf// .t tlJifeVr C.V !^ F % "" '«'*''' i

the Oracles of Life of thif Trur'h Tk v^ ^^ ^"" " "^'^'""S ^^

ccfTary, I might condnue for Ta Hour
* "

"^^^
r' ^^^ '« hi. :

poffitivc dcmonftration, ffom hi^ !h.r ^ ''''^V"^
^"^^ ^" ^hc po,

^'- ''•' " '(n) Tuii
'

.'_ _ ... .
J _ .

*^^ (and himfc

i
iMMM
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knot^tbi rrut^h^ ^^y?** they moftUtvc that with G(»d. muft wtlk
nd declare! that'.P*"" u "?. *"

***"J PT' **)** "*"* P"^""»« *« »"»'"<!«

n r/; «nd pray r^\'^? ^'^r*" ?^ ^?^' ^'^^^ ^^ P°^»"v«» '^^i"^" or

Thiig known ;r'.*'*
*"^*."^' ''^

^J^^ 1^5??:
Althr/ihe true Chrifti.n'.

5 nown
^jviour. faith lo hit Children, /<# «(,^ jour Hearts be
'nuhled^ for I inill not have you comforlUft j and faith
Tie Apoftle, when fpeaking in hit Mafter*. Name to
IS fellow Saints, rejoice, and again Ifay rejoice

-, Ani
f you will but examine you will find no fit that

Man not k^-vlu ^^'^^J
even call, them FooU, and expoftulates with

ifc, Str«^n£th oiC"'"* u J; *u"f.*?I^
long they would thu, harden their

nr^..r4fw1P:y^^,^y^!;^5»»*f' *"^y^"«^ »Wnkthcy are doing

L Ll«r"*:?!"8."pt^^cceffity ofUn belief ? tho» the? will

teach you, that

ade fflapifefl

what Joy, what
d not know it )

»rld, OodwiJ I?', u u
"^**^ ""^ ^''"^. ?"''' **^"*»" •"'* Unbelief,

r ba^iaiuUrt^' " ' ^ "^^^ "^^' ''^"^ P^'^P^*^ "'V be bornargue, that people may «„.„

UntbeHeavem f^"-* "v."^

"^^ knowJt, if I flionld be aflccd rav mind
• m^d, 42\lA'"rAV'i''^r^^^^ unreafonable and(h

if it

w to tell how / V ^*?"1 •
•.

^'"^"^ '^P'^ '^^•>' >^''"" '^' '^'^'' '^'^ *

<et^/Z/ M '• B"t ha.W too lon^ my attention ha. bce«

mhthefoouf/ ^^^.'^''^^y from our funjeatS refute Inconfiftance.

,

ind fo% il t?i
!'^<^^*'?'-^I return and O ? what Joy, of foul, wha

w«LV P''""S.°C"'"''^°"»"««^ the Manifeftation of Je-

repeating f«ch t^.^l^^tl'll ^i^^^? '««^"'."g .^"J^Jg^i ' long

nnot l|re : and
to fpread the

f««<v, that "Me
it as I before*

»r, when they

are

4. «|. aFjoh.

i«s the poor Sinner been labouring hard to humble hi*
Soul, and foftcn his hard Heart, to hate fin, lore Holi.
ncfs, to get fo'.ne good Frames, and find fome Evi-
knces of Grace: but all was in vain : but now a dif-
/)vcry, and felt Senfc of the Love and Companion of
thrift has done it tn a Monxent ; for he looks an his Slnt
'and himfclf for his Sins and Folly) rvith Deteftation j

no:
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f30
iiotbecaufc of its Condemnation fo much as iti an.peanng hornbJy ev. its Nature; and wonde« that LcouJd hug the Monllcr ia hi, Bofom To Jong.

No.v he fees that beauty and amiablcnefs in Sod and

lor abhelte. from Hell and mifery, but for his lifc*^h,s J ,y and his portion ; not for the life to come o k;

that he has notfJlenm love with it loag before.

And now ahho' he before like Jofcph's Brethren ex

an tv"Sl'?
'^'"''"" ^"' ^^'°«Sht that there fv'a.

hrfin^7,?; /^ T'"^°"' '" vengeance againll him, yet

freedom
^.""^

r^ ^°'f
^"^ '^^^ ^°^8'^'^" ^i« ««' whl

anl^^ ' ^"^^r ^'" '^'' '^^ ^'^'^ fo far from havin.

forg.ven h,m but would have forgiven him before ifYchad behevxd and caft himfelf upon him , and h,s veryheart breaks as it were more for his rejedting ard abufm^
f..ch love than for deftroying his oL foil , and yef^eing yeafeel.ng that God has lo long been waitingwooing and befeeching and now aftc? all hi7 nnf
him fhed abroad h,s Love in his Soul, and loves him
JVith an ererlafting love and all this thro' the lufFerinesbleeed-ng wounas, and dying Groans of his beft frSwhom he has long difpifed, rejedled and Cruc fled byhu Sms and now while all this he fee., feels knovv^and enjoys ihro' the/ame meek and lo vly ;faXisnowprefent with him and communing wit^h h! Soucaufes h,m, like our Type his foul as h were to fwoo 1away with a rapture of inexpreffible joy and his heato difTolve with Jove that is ftronger^th^an dc h and*^thus ,n love, joy gr..itude and humility he fwoon

.1 inay fay on chc Neck of his loving/ Jorgivi^^Lu^

tmm •mm

I \

1
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( 33 )

long fufcri-g, Brother JoCr.ph, while he ,n the \ec<of thereturnca prodigal, their foul,, if I ,nay fay, single

TrL.T"'\"''':
^,,^hat love, what relenting, whatgramude. what humility do they feci crying ouT within

Inn I w'/^'^'^'"'^^^'^ *^ '^^ "-^^^S of his Son itenough Jofcph ,s yet alive ? and O faith the foul hemy Hiend.my Brother
J Ah !he ismySaviour. my Godniy K.ng. my Father, my Hulband, my Helper my com

mr";re?.tT"'"'"^"^^
''''' "^^ ^ig^ ' nlyXadTr.

lafl.ng reward f but 6 thefe are joys that the ftranger intermedleth not with , a white'st'one and newS;
T.Ze ""

r""""
^"°^' ^"' ^'"^ ^^^^ rccciveth it ; andheefore I cannot poffibly defcribe them to yo^that are yet uriconverted : But God knows I long to hav'-you all participate in thof« unfpeakable joys of" the re-

fh^rTr i°"'j.>'^*
*"^ if '5 with theVeateft delightS . u"" ^n^'
'°-y°"^-^ ^'' ^'^''^ *t^"« yourminds to the glorious fcene, and O that he might thi-.

;nanifell his love to your Souls f foon would vou for-
get your forrows, Triumph over your fears and foer.
rejoice in God your Saviour, and fay as the Queen o?
5Jieba concerning the fame of Solomon, it was a True-
report that I heard of the Wifdom, love., beauty, good

'

nefs and glory of King Jefus, but tlie oa^ half wa.
never told me; O then' be in treated to hear the calls of
Jelus, who IS come this night to feek his Bmhren, no-
will you ever enjoy a happy moment from this time for-
jvard torever until you are brought to a faving know-
ledge of this meek and lovely Jefus ; O therefore b"
intreated my dear Hearers, to adhear to his calls.banifh^'
ing the world with all its amufing charms and find
place in your hearts for this waiting friend j this heaven -

ly vifitant cverlalting comforter, portion and rewardU could J cxpell the interpofing clouds between you
aiKl this jcius, or unvail your dark minds bat one mo-
mcni. vou m,,,!d be fo attraftcd with his heaur-c? ar.i

i
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To ravi(he<! with his Love, you would not only thoofc

him for your prefcnt and cverlalling all : but would
cry out againil all other glories, beauties, Joys and de-

light, O hifamy^ ^'fffyt ^^^ Dfformity f But by rcafon

of your blindnefs, darkncfa, ignorance and infenfibility

you are fo miferably infatuated, as to putfue and ex-

pcft happinefs in the poor pcrifhing amufements of this

dcccitfull world.whcre happinefs never was, or ever will

be found» while in Jefus you fee no form nor comcli-

ncfs or beauty that you fhould dcfire him ; i»n'-! yet

flatter yourfelvc* with the vain hope of going to hea-

ven by and by, pray what heaven would you find, where
you did not love the perfon who was all the glory and
joy of heaven ? or what happinefs would it have ad-

nnnirtered to Jafeph's Brethren at ihs time they were

confpiring his Death with their brealls burning v/ith

rage, and envy lo have been confiHcd to his cmbrarcs with
their heads on his brcali ? but when il.e love of Jofcph

Iiad ineltcd their hearts, flain their CiUuity and expel-

led their prejudice, why then they accounted It both

honours and joys unfpeakablc to fall in his embraces and
*'

enjoy his love.

And therefore never morft let the devil make fuch

fools of you as to expcdl ever to find or enjoy any heaven

until you love Jefus for he will be a hell to you, and his

love increafe, your torment far more than the wrath, ma-

lice and rage of Devils, i:nlcfs your natures are chang-

ed and made like him ; fo that altho* the greateft part

of Chriftcndom vainly imagines, that it will be with

the greateft reludance to the wicked that they are forc-

ed or Driven out of Heaven, and imagine they would

think it ah unfpeakablc Privilege to be admited to be

with God and his Angels; yet it will bs fo much tchii

the contrary that they will think it the greateil Ad-

dition to their Torment to be fo near to God, Angels

aftd Saints as they are ; and intVcad of praying for, or
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.'" *" " "«^ '""ft

even if among Devils
: But if yo^ ][' 'Vh;

'^'^ ^''

' Na.u.c-. B.t now I iuftV-T^^n
,"""," '^''"'«' J-""--

marks on cur Subicft tJ R. ° " 'T """ '*'"

tion to eat with them of thp fame Food.
"''

fh.^"'
f^i^^Jonieof my Hearers, who never vet favv

' Wv»T "rr. ^•^'"'^'^ '*^ miftakeanow ?,' GodW I would rejoice to fct, down with the Difcipl«of Chnil CO eat the fame bread and Drink thcW
v^u /;. J^^;^'''!" ^ ''P^y' i doubt «ot, but fone of>ou arq fcnfiole by the awakening Spirit of God nf.
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)

your miicrable (larvcd Condition , that you find the Want
of fcinecbing ; but do not yet want Chritl, nor the bread

•f Life ; tho* you may think, that you would come
on any Terms, but the Truth is, you like the prodigal,

When hi begin td be in Want, inllcad ot going Kome
to his Fathet for bread, he rather chofe Firll to go and

join himfclf with a Citizen of that foreign Land, and

therefore was not r ily as far from his Father's Houfe
as before, but iikewife itill iUrving and with the Swine ;

with nothing but Huflcs until he could live no longer

there, and then he went home to his Father, and 1 would

(o God, that you who arc in fome degree awakened,

and begin to be in Want of fomcthing, was Iikewife

fo ftarved out, that you could no longer ftay with the

Citizen of that Country, and then you would come
Home and eat Bread with me in my Father's Houfc.

But ah ! the Language of your Souls are with all

^our good Frames, fincere Dcfires for to receive ChriU,

and be for him only like thofc who would take hold

of one Min, and fay we will eat our own Bread, and
wear our own Apparel, only let us be called by thy

Name, (t) and fo it at laft, altho* you may think I judge

you too hard, all is but your own bread that yom
want to eat : for that Moment you want Chrift

you will have him. But O I hope you will now be

perfuaded to come with all your Souls, without money
Apd without Price, and receive Chrifl: as he is, and yoa
will foon fet around my Mafters Tables, and fcaft on
the Wonders of redeeming Love, for the Lord is come,
by a Hammering Tongue to feek you. And altho* you
iind yourfelvcs unworthy and unfit, with a hard Heart,

a ftubborn Will, andaftupid Mind, feeli/jg yourfelves

barren without any Thing or good Frames to recom-
mend you to God, yet come as you are, and you fhall

"^

not go empty away. God will not rejcft you, becaufc

you are poor and miferable, without aay thing to help
|

of

(t) /fa, 4. «.

„
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nv rccominierid vou ; md therefore, why O ye of Ihtle

Faith, why reajon ye any longer ^ hecauft ye ha<vt brought

no Bread? do not come to bring Bread or good Frames,

but come and receive Bread, and thereby attain 4

foft Heart, and * humble Soul. Yea, and you may de.

pcnd on it, that ftay away aglong as you will, to at«

tain gooJ Fr-imes and Evidences of Grace, if ever you
come toChrill you will come at lafl as d^ and as bar.

ren as ever you felt yourfelf. O Try the Experiment
this Night, call your fouls, ind fee if itdoth not remove
the Mountain of Sin, and melt the Heart witli Love,

But faith one would you have me prefume to come juft

as I am now ? No my dear Reader, if you can ever get

any better by (laying away : but if not, I would have

come this Evening, and jull as you are with all your

Wants, fins and diforders. And let me a(k you, if yoa

wanted to melt a Body of Ice, would you move it to

or from the (ire ? I dare fay you will reply, why to the

Fire: For nothing el fe will melt it: fo let me fay if

you want your hard Heart melted, your foul humbled,

and your barren Mind made Fruitful), fly wjthall thy

Diforders to the warm Beams of tt^at Sun of Riglitcouf-

nefs, and the Mountains will flow down at his Prefence,

what would you have thought of the Serpent-Stung-

Hebrew, who for a cure had run from the brazen Ser-

pent, and inllead of looking to it would like from it ?

lookO then ye fin fl.ung-Soul5, look away to the glo-

rious Anti-Type, and you will find an immediate and

infalible Cure for all your Diforders ; and this Night

he is exhibited before you on the Pole of the everlall.

ing Gofpel. Believe O ye Sons and Daughters ofAdam,
live forever.

But our fubjeft being fo large, and breaking forth

into my Mind with fuch Rapidity, that I am more at

a Lofs to know what to leave unfaid, than I be what
to K^^ i bui left by being tedioui.I fliQuW become un.

(V 1-1 • » i rt t f
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fruitful! I fhall hallcn to a few «,«. d
conclude. ^ ^^. "®'^ Remarks and

fo far Par.ke nfTKi c • . ^^fX new-born Soul doth

to deleft ,„d forfake Sin .nd Vanitf ,n5
""P"?Glory

all hetr Fo« ex'<rS«M''"
''"^ ^'."'" "«" '"m

their DifoVde/s anrthLKj''h"''"'' f""^' "'" "^ »"
.11 their fofrow/^V^"^'''^,^,""/ «.h'PPy ^'"'«' '°

Wlow.r,of ,he Lai kept ikatlrnfi'arV "" ""'

tal Principle, or «eaven.Sor„ MinJr^T ,'
"""'°'-

mem to the World • for i. i.T. r r , J*' of Rai.

ven within, thaf,;!!! ^at" them S'"^
*^*?°f """

ca-rc .hem .0 appcu ,T Ci.le'S. HillV
"'"'"'""'"^

fJ'Zit',''"'
'"^ '*" «'»• »" «!>'".her vI^p::^

tKe Dead ? ye are iadTd »%!;?„', It^'-'^T^^:^

I

bur
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but that which givci you Life; O fly then to thrift;

f

in him is Life, an4 he is come to give Life ubc« the
World.

Get your Souls tlivc to God, burning with a Prin-
ciple of Love to Jefus, and tlicn it will be your Delight
to run the Chriftian Race, forfake every Sin, and walk
in the Ways of God. O hear the calls of Jefus ! for
in his Name I feek my Brethren. O that I might be
the Means in the Hands of God of pcrfwading one of
this Society to throw down all their expeftations of ever
being any more prepared to come to Chrift, and take
hold of the Offered Saviour ? Ah I fliould think myfelf
well rewarded for all my Labour f yea and how would
your own Souls rejoice in the glorious Liberty of the
Sons of God > and will you not be perfuaded ? will
not the Glooms of Death, nor joys of immortal life
awake and engage your Hearis to fay with Rebckah^
I WILL GO ?

Come my dear Hearers, halt no longer between two
Opinions, Life and Death has this Night been fet be-
fdre you, and if God, be God, ferve hi.H, or if Baal
ferve him. Nay is it poflible for you any longer to treat
thefc Thing, as Matters of no Importance? Can you
return to yoUr former Sloth and Danger, and clofe youi*
Eyes this night uftcoticerned ? has the Lord fent me here
only to amufe your minds and pleafe your ears with i
fine Story ? Or do you think that all that God requires
is jull tocOmply with tite Cuftom of attending with youf
Poor miferable Bodies, and when you return, fay with
Thoufands" Welli I think *we hd'vebifn entertained luiti
a 'very good Difcourfe. And if they can faj fo much as that^
they think they have done very well, and may go home
artd lay down in peace; 1 fay will that fufficc you to gey
home upon with feafe ? Ifit is, the Lord have Merc/
OH you ! for great, yea unfpcakably great is vour Danger.

I

»

f ir_li
Wcii,
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Well, but faith one. fhoald I not judge if the Difcoune
be good ? ye, my dear Hearer, but let me tell you, that
there ,8 no Diicourfc can be good toyou, but that,
that tend* to get you to Cnrift. And God did not
lend me here to aflc Sinners whether or not the Kofud

II
^"'' °'' '".^o*^"*"" gooa : But to bcfeech the.n in

the Name of the Lord to accept of the Gofpel Propofal*
«nd be reconciled unto God, that thev may be eternally
happy in the Enjoyment of .hat wi.'ich now they arc
btran^ers to O then let me prevail with you my dear
J^llow Mortals to m.ke the grand Enquiry, what bJelTing
what Knowledge of yourfdvcs, and of Chriil you hav?
t tamed; and for your Soul fake do not go as (tupid, and
as tar from Chrift as you came.

K Tu,"'
*^«!;^*?:ng Salvation is at ftake, your live is as a

bubble on the Water foon broke and gone ; Time if
ever on the Wing, and fome of you on the Declines of
i-ite,juft drawing your mortal Days to a Period; and
perhaps this Night gone forever.

Vli

. nu
''^*^ %^"^^^^^^^<^ Scene is your Capacity without

t Chnlt f God knows my Heart, condoles y,)ur ftand.
ingand longs to be inftrumcntal for your Good; and
this night m the Name of Jefus I feek my Brethren.O anfe m the Name of the Lord, for ye are yet Prifoners
of hope

; and you that fed the ieaft Movings of hisSpmt hear the glad Tidings fpoken to you%a;.« /,

r^/ **"'L.*^« ''!« »s now knocking at your Doors «>r
y* long a Time, ifye nviil hear my <voue, and harden not
your Hearts yejhallfind reftforyour Souls. O that I couid
incourage you to open the door that he might come
«n and fup with you, and you with him !

..1 ^- VJ ""? ?;,""'^ *" ^^^ Name of him that bledl
•nd died for the World, to declare his boundlefs Love
• nd free Grace to Sinners ; and to invite even from
the broad ways, and Hedges, and Ditches, to the gloriou.
Marriage fupper of the Lamb. ©
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n^M,L\., for all Thingfare readyand the God of the Armies of Ifrael has fent out foJ

'Z "l thr? ^°"rS y^'^
^
Ahvcnteruponys G 'ceand all the Joys of Heaven are yours forever.

plate the importance of what I deliver 1 what immor-tal Crowns, eternal life cryM thro' the ftre^r, 7^.

%:1innT''V'^ ^"ri'V"«
Mcirenger;'orIu

1 ay the binner s Servants ? labouring for the eternal^alvat,on
;
good Lord, and muft I fay%o tl rereateftPart of the World labours in Vain I

^

Souls f or can there be any here this Niuht r^ll
?:S[^^ ^^g-^Salvation \ Wilf any"of^'yt; turn y^ur

of h : r ^ L°'Vf'^ ^^hrill who i^ come^ in'the pJwerOf his Gofpcl to feek you ? O hear hear ve Sn^ T i
Daughters ofAdam foJthe Eternal^God 'hL ft:o:;d"t3^bour for your Good, and is now calling you Lm theDepths of M.iery, and Defpair to immortal Glory and

Zt ^''aT\
^"^ K ^^'" y°" "J^<^ ^^'^ Calls.aKfe his

Meth.nks Ifeelfor your Souls, and can but again,and again intreat you not to fufFer this Fveninc. Til
eterna ly loft to your Souls O think chafyTler/aiUing Salvation .s now at-Stake ; and fhould vou neglcdUfew more Hours, your dye is caft. your St'ate fixed andyou gone forever: But if you will iLar tl.e VoTc'e of
,^°iS'?."P^°"^-'"^^^dyinf<> hi« Hand, you willrece ve his Love ,n your Heart, be made one vvith TheLord Jcfus Chnlt. and live i. Glorv for ever mJre • Oconclude therefore my dear hearcrr. thi. KvcnTng Vhethero, not you will receive the glorio... Offer ; L heiord Jefus IS now come to fcek his brethren,

^ But

\
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But left I weary my Hearers I return to the laft re-
mark that 1 ihall make on our Subjeft and conclude, and
that is, Jofeph fending for his Father, and fettling of his
Brethren in Gofhcn, that he might have them under his.

Care, to be as a Father to them, to feed ihem and fupply
all their Wants. ^^ '

And O \ let me tell you, as Jofeph fent his Waggons
to fetch his Father, and all that belong to his Brethren,
ib the Lord Jefu» hath fent the Chariot of the Gofpef to
bring you down,ynu and your little Ones, and all that
you have into Gofhen, a Place of Reft andPe«ce, where
you fhall be under the Proteftion of the God of the
Armies oflfrael, and fed from the King's Tabic etcn of
the Banguet of Heaven.

And novf O Sinners ! O what can I fay more ? Will
y«u leave your Bondage, your Mifery, and your Famine,
and go to a JUand of Reft, of Peace, Liberty znA. Plenty >

O that you would fay as old Jacob faid when the Mef-
fage came for him, «« // is enough Jojephisygt ali'veJcwS'iU
'* go and/ee bim he/ore I die. And O' Jet me tell you,
that if you will go and fee him, and cat of his living
Bread, which he will freely give you, yon fhall never
cie. Come my dear Hearers, methinks, fomeofyou
\will be pA-fuaded to embrace the offer, and be eternally
liappy, for I am fureyou have never found one Moment of
Peace. orHappioefs inall your Fatigues ; no, nor you
^cvcrwill,. for there is a Fami^je in the Land.

And being fo happy as to find a !f^urab«er of young
People giving their Attention this Evening, who are
now in the prime of Life, andwho I dare fay are feeking
and expeaing of Happinefs in this World. I can but
artdrefs them in a few W»rds Angular, tho' I hope they
kave apply'd the. whole that has been faid already . O
fct me tell you that I know fey ixpericftCf, that all

yaur.
... -j|:-*fV'

.
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^•ur Expeaations v\ ill fail you
; you may contrive your

frolicksand balls, and rufh into comuany andReveJlioHs
put they w.ll all deceive you and leave you at lalta ftarl
pjng,ajidperifhing Soul in guilt, Bhcknefs Death, an*
^pofed te eternal Defpair, Foriuch Paths are Paths of^cath, and fuch Steps takes holdon H.ll. Bat O turn
omyjefus, myall, and my Mailer, who hatk fent me.
h,s Night to feek and call you, and you fhall ii„d food
or your .Souls, Peace for your Conidencc, Joy for your
liearts, and an evcilafting • Friend and PortiQO, vvhea.
iijs vain world is no more.

Ocaa you, canyon rejeftfuch an Offer, and abufe

5 M rT' ^^,^ ''"" youj-felvcs for ever ? Will you choofe
Kell before Heaven, Mifery before Joy, Death before
ife, and the Company of Devils before the Company of
ngels ? Good Lord is it poflible ? And can mankind

he fo infatuated ? Bleed O my Heart, and hturlt my
pyes over the unhappy Beings.

But O let me hope, yea I can but hope, that thereis
o«ie among this Society that begins to feel their Need of
ledcmption and grc^n for Help; yea I am convincQi
here u fome. And Ollet meintreatof ypi. then, to ex^
:ludc every amuUng Charm, and give your whole Atrcn-
ion to the only Thing, for which you have your Being jind efpecia.ly you my young Friends that are in the
pioom of Life, Ifyou feel the 1 call moving or call of the
pint of God, O nourifh it asthe Welfare of pour pre-
•lous and immortal Souls; for ifyou Aille ic,or crowed
t out. It may harden your Hearts beyond all Recovery
nd you mourn at the laft. and fay, ho.zo ha^ve 1 baud

^Itruaion and my Heart dejpifed Reproof I

[

I remember, once dilcourfing with a poor Sinner on:
.sdy.ngBcd who toldmeinfome of his Jamentalilc

(iilcotirfe " Ahfmh hefhtme'was Ihrndn calL and ti^

Spiiit
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^f/J T T! '''T^'""^
'*"der the preaching of George IVhite-

J Attennons to the Means ofGrace : Buio 1 turnedLJAan^i^er experienced a fanning Change f But fromlhiA

^Concernfor^my Soulftnce, and no^ faith he / am Fifty\

^,., fj »* fT.^'^"^*"*")^ the Lord Jefu. Chrift"urry th« Lord Jefa« Chrift did I fay ? What may fuchl

rtzctl pjres, yesit IS a Truth declared by him that can

theEartTw^^ ^
Nor does hie feek his own Benefit a^sthe Earthly Suitor., for they arc Fond of feeking afterBeauty and Fortune : But O lei me tell you. .hat he will

'

inarry you without Beauty or Fortune , for you are no
•Jly poor m.feiable and ft.rving ; bat are \n Deb TenThoufaud Talents, and have nothing to pay, and by your

ISins arc deformed and at black as d.e Iovv;r Regions '

jnd yet he Will receive you in his Bofom. and make yo

J

Ills Bride for ever ; for the oiFer is now made you, yea if 1S ^"y^"'-,f«^«°,^'-^, an<i thi, fliould beihe laftTimeyouftould ever hear my Stammering Tongue Iinua charge you toembrace the offer rememberiBK where i«veryou are that fuch an Evening you heard the LordJefu. declaring by his Servant, I seik viv Brethrr-^Itoy Me%c delivered AMEN.,
*«hrs^i
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